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~-- Dad's Day Begins -With Game Tonight-' 
.. . 
\ . 
. . £ ···.·· .. · 
. am Crier 
.°Fathers to Attend Banquet, 
Open -H,ouse Tomorrow · 
.VOLUME·28j .NUMBER 13 
- ' -
ELLENSBURG. WASH. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1-7, 1956 
. ~· ~ 
. . Today · fathers , Y'ill .begin · ar:nymg . to sp~nd · the a1:mual 
Da.d' s .. Day weeken:d: on_ C~ntral" s campus.· . . . 
· · Tonight · the dads .are invited. to go to the Western basket· . 
ball'- game. · · After ·the:,giune, . a. bingo . pa;ty .in the · CUB · has ' 
b~en ; pla~ned. ' ' 
Saturday-morning a coffee hourw~--------------
from 10:00 to 11:30 in the main.I · · · · 
lounge . Qf the CUB ··ha-i.-· been ·ar~ -Be" a· uchamp 
rartged. ·.·Loren Newkirk will , play - · . 
piano . music for . the coffee hour R . · .. 0 . to . which the faculty is also in- e I g n S . Ver . 
vlted · 
_Saturday afternoon all the dorms Soph· oa· n· 'ce' ·. 
will feature open house and . the . 
dads are ·'welcq!)1e to inspect the · 
Jiving quarters. ·Mel Beauchamp was croW11ed 
King Cupid at the sophomore-sP<>n-
Because of the ~e-tball 
game Saturday night, time for 
th<' Dads' Day banquet has been 
moved ltp to 5130, ~icoo1·ding to 
· Marilyn Olberg, banquet co; 
chairman. ·Original tithe . set 
. was 6 p.m. 
sored Cupid's Informal last Satur- . 
day night. 
Coronation took place during in-
termission, when the royal candi · 
dates ., preceded by Cupid himself, 
entered over a white carpet. · The . 
part of Cupid was played by Stevie 
Long, . five-year-old son ·of Mr; :and · 
Mrs. -sam Long. The young Cupid 
presented _the qoWfi to Dean of 
The annual banquet will begin at Women Annette Hitchcock; who in 
5 ;30 Saturday evening: _ .J a ~ k tur;ri presented '. it · -to Mel . Beau-· 
Turner· \Vill be : toastmaster and champ . . ·· . · 
Professor Barto wHl, be the · speak~ · - · ' "~· ' . . · , ' King Mel . theri tOok his place on 
. er, . Mr, and ,Mrs ,' Rufus Schnebly, the. throne. . '·· 
Dean and Mr's. Stinson; . and Dean .. l)idc ~ - Wil~'on, - maste . r of :cere~ 
Hitchcock· wiU be ~ special guests. 
STIRRING UP ENTHUSIASM for Dad's Day is the duty· of co-chainnan Jim Webster and 
· Jimmy Allen: along with Larry Mayberry, whose fat.her, D1·. Marshall Mayberry, looks highly im-
pressed. Fathers from aU O\'er the state are -ex.iected to arrive today and tomorrow as activities 
· honoring "Dad" g~t underway. ·' •.~ 
~ -
Dorms Make Special Plans f' 
To ·Honor Fathers ,Saturd.ay 
SGAgenda 
:W.C-• .-1·" '·' ,...,. , . ..,..,.n: ··-::. :J~ , ~ • ~ .. ~. ,· ·•· f ··t-•,.: · ·'- . . :..,.- .,.-- , • ._.. •• ·~ . ~ · · ~.,:: ~'!'.' - ___ ... 
By CLAUDETTE LUCE 
Central living groups will feature private festivities to , honor 
"dad's" Saturday. · · 
In the spirit of "Dad's Day" all the dorms will be open February 
. 18 from 2 to 4 p.m. ~ 1 
·. "We want to see everyone out Colorful Musical 
having a good time, especially -
our visitors,'.' conunented Dave To·. Brighten Week 
Divelbiss, North Hall president. 
"Nortl). is planning a private dance 
S,aturday evening and all the 
•qads'. are welcome." 
.Signs wel~oming visiting "papas" 
will . be posted at Kennedy Hall. 
"Coffee Hour" will be an informal 
get-together at 3 to 4 p.m. during 
the open house. 
' It's free-it's in color-it's 
"S);ars an<l Stripes Forever•• 
in the auclitori11m at 6 :30 
Wednesday night. 
To fill in the evening oj 
Washington's birthday, this 
film will capture the holiday 
Tonight 
. ._8;-Basketball, . ,Ctmtral vs. We,st; 
em, ,Morgan -gym . After game-
Beaux Arts mask ball, gym. 
9-12- Dad's Day registration, 
CUB information booth. 
10-11:30.:-Coffee hour, CUB facul-
ty lounge . 
1-5 p.m.- Open house, all dorms. 
5 :30- Dad 's Day banquet, Com-
mons. 
8- Basketball, Certtral vs: West-
ern , Morgan gym. 
After , game--~,iresides, . dorrps. 
Sunday 
8 :15-Channing Club film, ."Lys-
istrata," auditorium. 
Tuesday 
Larry Bowen· and ·Johri Fluke will moni_es .. . gave credit to ·the _f6llow- .. 
"ing c'ominittee . heads.: publicity, 
present. entertairtment at the ban- Donna Nelson and · Dale Mitc:hell; 
~~. ' .. 
After the ba·nquet . the dads are decorations , Mary · ·Br own and 
Roger Berghoff; punch,'.' Don invited· to . the second game with 
Western. There will be special Mitchell and Ost;ar Lindahl; clean- . 
sections reserved .for Jbem, accord- up, Roger Salisbury, 
ing to cori1mittee reports. The The first dance after intermis-
Central Singers will sing . at half sion was led by King Mel and 
his -date, ·_ Margie Hendrickson. time. 
Atter the game the dc·rms are 
holding privates to which the dads 
are invited. The weekend will end 
Sunday after. church. 
·F:TA ~, In i·tiates 
On .·_Tuesday 
Initiation of new members is 
slated far the Feb. 21 meeting of 
FT A, w)1ich will be held in CES 
auditorium. 
Students wishing to join tlhe lo-
cal chapter mus·t pay .the $3 dues 
by Feb., 20, ' if they are to be in-
itiated Tuesday. 
The initiation will climax a win-
ter quarter membership drive. A I main ~e8:son f_or the drive is to se-
cure <five voting delegates at the 
state convention this spring. One 
hundred fift' members are neces-
sary for five voting delegates. 
Feb. 21 will also be high school 
Decorations for the dance were 
on a soft blue : theme with a low-
ered· ceiling, and tall Greek col-
uinns. The band, the Stardusters, 
was . from Seattle. · 
Honored guests were Captain and 
Mrs. Edward Tarrant ind Mr. and 
Mrs, . Bert. Chdstianson. 
Patrons and patrbnesses •'were 
President and Mrs. Robert McCon-
nell, Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Pettit; 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean Stinson; Mrs . 
Annette Hitchcock; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fuller, Miss Sarah Spurgeon 
ahd Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Samuelson. 
SGA Pictures, Cards 
Remain 'ijeek Longer 
If you hru:l your SGA card pie· 
ture taken this qua.rt~, and have 
11ot yet picked up your SGA 
card,, ·you have only one more .. 
week in which to act. 
: "Off-Campus dads will be enter-
tained in the students' apart-
ments," John Strugar, president,. 
announced · today. 
mood of patriotism. as the "stir· 
ring ·tempo of the 1one-and-only 
March King, Joh~ '!>hil~iI> Sou- 8 :00--CWCE band concert, audi-. FT A da_y, with five school . chap-
Wally Johnson,' SGA president, 
set the finaL deadline ' for dis· 
tributing SGA cards and selling 
ID pictures as a week from to. 
d~y, Feb. · 24. ·· Munro entertains with a "Coffee 
Hour" from 2 to 3 p.m. Sue Lom-
bard . plans to serve punch and 
cookies while hosting open · house 
visitors. 
, "Plans are in the making · for 
.. sa, ·beats a.gain in au 'us mat· 
· nif.icence." 
You will hea.r the music that 
set monarchs cheering, can can 
girls dancing and marines 
marching aS' the. band plays 
torium. ters visiting the campus both dur-
Wednesday . 
6 :30--Free movie, "Stars 
Stripes Forever," auditorium. 
and 
ing the day and at the evening 
meeting. ; 
Plans for · the' remainder of the 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Council members will be at the 
CUB information booth from 11 
l2 and 4·5 every day next . week. 
Band Completes T'our, Schedules ~concer~ · dorm activities that will keep the fathers busy," said Dick Wilson, 
social commissioner of Wilson Hall. 
" 'Dad's Day' . will be a gala af-
fair." 
· "St!\-rs and Stri1>es Forever," 
"Battle Hymn ·of the Repub-
lic," and, appro1>i"j.ately enough, 
"Washington . Post." 
The CWCE concert band is re- I . 
j.urnjng tonight frqm their Western 
Washington- tour. 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 21, at 8 
1W1 Club ~·0- m. 1·nates 51·x· p.m .. . they will present a concert 
, . . · ·. · . . I~ . . of highlights from their concert 
F" · c I · • I B 11 Q • tour to Central students. or·. . 0 onla Q · ueen Soloists were: Gary Oules, clari-
. ·-net; John . Lloyd; alto sax; Harry 
Six coeds ·have · been nominated by the ·w club· as candi- Rogers, bassoon; Hrirley Br.um-
dates for queen of the Colonial Ball, to be held f eh". 24, in the baugh, Shirley Willoughby, Bob 
men"s gym. They include Lois Koski, Bonnie Maiten, Deloris Booth, and Ed Stradling, trumpet 
--~-'----'---------'--<S>Filleau Joanne Sullivan, Peggy quartel; and John Moawad, drums. 
Wood, 'and · Jean, Cameron. Tour band concert _program con- , B.uddy Morrow . 
.Slated for · Prorn 
Negotiations are being com-
pleted with Buddy Morrow to . 
· feature bis band at the Junior 
. Prom early in April. 
Harley Brmnbaugh and his 
. co1n m ittee m embers are work· 
ing· on the arrang·e1nents. 
J acquie Hudson, ,decorating 
· .commit tee chairman, said that 
t iiey wi.11 use a kiwere-0 ceiling: 
effect in the gymna sium, but 
. that. t he theme bas not yet 
be~n selected "~or ... the ,. 1)r9~p.; 
• wl tich w ill be a forma l a.ffa1r. 
- • I ' 
Lois is a blond . music major sisted . of: 
from Battleground. She sang. one . On Parade'March 
of the leads in the .Central Singer's Brass· Woodwind Jiqu~ 
presentation of ~ 'Elijah." A sen- Torch Dance 
ior, Lois lives in Sue Lombard. 
Bonnie is studying recreation, 
speech, and drama. This brown-
ette is a senior from Wapato, Jiv., 
ing in Kamola. 
. Delor is is A WS pres ident, from 
Kamala. This senior lis ts music 
as her m a jor interest, and Cle 
Elum as ·her · home · town. 
Seattle is · J oanne 's home, and 
La Boheme March Paraphrase 
Sandpaper Ballet 
Elsa's P rocession , f rom "Lohen-
grin ' ' 
Americans We March 
Sunset Strip Polka 
P oet and· P easant · Overture 
Kamola her campus residence. A Mar ch of the Siamese Children, 
junior, .this br:Ownette major s in : from "The King an·d I " 
· ~o'ciology . A P a ir from the .Poker Deck Ballet 
· (Continued on Page 2) Bolero / 
BA:ND SOLOISTS ~aught early M onday morning b efore 
leaving on the annual band tour are Hany R og-ers, Gary Oules 
and j ohn Moawa d, who a.r e fea tured on the bassoon, clarinet and 
dnuns, resvectively. T he band will r et u r n tonight after · appear-
ing before hlgh school g roups O'll the- coast, 
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Hi There, Dad- Gung Ho LITTlE MAN ON •CAMPUS _by Oitk Bibler 
You taught us how to ride a bike ; you showed us how to 
dance as fast fox trot; and now you' re .h elping us g o to college. 
Once a year we have a chance to reciprocate for all the things 
you've done for us, Dads, and this is it. 
By Ah-So 
Weleome Poppa-saJts to glori-
ous CWCE campus. All O<f us 
;, .. Jio a.re here t>ec:wse of you ap· 
preciate the fact. that you lia.,·e 
so honored us .. with your pres-
ence. Let it. be known to-- the 
.You've seen us grow for 20 years, more or less; seen us 
lose our baby te~th, go off to junior high, get our drivei s Ii~ 
cense, graduate from high school. But for the past few months 
y~u· haven't seen much of us. We've been busy, and maybe 
we haven't written too often. But this weekend is yours--to 
get to know Central as we know it. 
:There's a lot for you to do, and we want you to enjoy 
yourselves. This weekend isn't too unlike any. weekend at 
Central-and .we hope you enjoy yourselves as you see college 
life (minus · the exams). 
, world that we wish that you 
.could stay here longer. If you 
would do th.'it, we a.re sure that 
the gas cJuunbers, guillotines, 
and CUB cqffee would not hang. 
over our obtuse little . beads. 
longer. 
Perspective 
Let me give you a hint, daddy, 
on hO\v you can mit igate your-
selves, so you can get the old 
"feel" ·of the tme a tmosphere :of 
the campus.' Firs t : s leep in, ·dori' t 
What'; happening on oth·e.r ·campus scenes across the bother to get up. Second: Go to 
country? It's often_ interesting to note the habits and behavior the CUB and stay there. A word 
of other ·students and faculty. Some colleges have recently to the. wise here ; develop a le-
stolen the spotlight fro~ national and international news. erous gle<!m in your eye a s the 
Th d · f hl · f' - h U · · f li1tle O'irl-sans pad b)'. Third: e recent · em1se o at etic 1gures at t e 111vers1-ty o K t"' · 1· bo f W. · ·_ · · f I · I · l · · l · eep rymg o rrow money rom ashmgton has grown rom oca to reg10na to natJona pro.: your f ·end by seJlina information 
portions. We h~re a~ C~ntral are rela.tively unaffected by these about ~ou/ last date."' With these 
events at the U111vers1ty and may con!!1der ourselves as fortunate techniques you can't but help get 
to be attending a college with high standards off the field and the true view of the red-blooded 
in the· athletic offices as well as on the field. American college boys. Come on, 
We a~e concerned with this sad situation in so far as we I man, let's dig out of here· and 
are citizens of the State of Washington and must share the cut out to the SAMRI Club. IL EVERYONE-~EMEMBE~ I SAID WE'ED HAVE A TEST 'IDDA'I:" 
stigma being attached. to us l:Y the rest of the country. The sad 
thing about the U .W.'s plight i.s not that · someone committed 
the misdemeanors, but the fact that the school was caught at 
doing what all the other Pacific Conference schools are doing 
and is being used as a whipping boy by these schools. 
Tlte true artists for art's sake ' 
ha ve le.ft the ca.in.pus. To be 
blunt, they left Monday mo.rn-
i.ng. No longer were strange 
looking topcoats with huge plas· 
Uc rimmed glasses tripping about 
Here1s Y aur Chancel Gals! 
You're , Outnumbered 2-1 Glancing e l!!ewhere about the country's ca mpuses w e come_ 
to the eq~ally unfortunate h appenings a t the Univers ity of Ala-
b.;ma. Doubtless, the students at Alabama have acted like 
juveniles. They have given the South and our country bl~ck 
eyes. But if we take a second glance at the South, we fmd 
something to smile about. 
·_ · The three Negro students at the University of North Caro-
lina have si.u;cessfully completed their first semester and are 
e nrolled for the second, all without incident. The students 
and faculty of North Carolina are doing a gobd j"Ob of showing 
the rest of Dixie how to be adults.-J ohn. Danie~s. 
Urn stomping groumls. No long- Men outnumber women and tl1e freslunen lead all other classes 
er were the fellows with the well in \Vinter quarter enrollment totals released by t11e registrar this wek. 
de \·eloped lips lapping up mystic \Yith a total of 1,478 students enrolled, 925 are men ru1d 553 are 
lyrics from the juke-box. ~women. Divided into classes, t he 
In other words, the band blew , I break -down is: freshmen, 477: 
off on tour. However, they shall sophomores, 365; juniors, 310; seri-
SGA Meeting: 
return from a week of grueling 1 I iors, 263; graduates, 37; special, 20. 
concert presentations in time to e Korean veterans total 301, with 
play at the games this weekend. 77 freshmen, 73 sophomores, 78 
If the music is a little meaty, it What do .yon thing of the SGA juniors, 64 seniors, and ten grad· 
is because -they will be suffering activities that are" undenvay thl.s 1j uates. One - senior woman is a 
from. ove1' blO\ving· and making. the quarter · (bingo, fewer dances, Korean veteran. · There ru-e six 
musie;. , And not .·m any of yqu 'can (X>Ol .tables antl -ping .·pong, tele- j disabled Ko.rea11 .veterans and one · 
Colonial Bal-1, ~-Regist'ra:tio~:. 
B'udgets Form Busin·ess ltern 
make Jhat statement. . . i '·ision)?. · · [World War II veteran enrolled. 
The. latest. , '"':!>rd f. rom. tJ_te sport · :. Sharon H~S, · freshnian: "It's . . ·Educatio!.l ;majo~·s 11W11ber 99~, , 
. world. · A >~e~-~"'n~, a>_llege ; ·p:•·: pretty · g6od .with 254 students. m arts and sc1-
,flttd aiLOf~ its . athletes . ''· 'deal.- I ' like t he-I ences, a nd 152- in pre-professional 
. th_e eoa,ches protested. The. es. - bingo, but they· courses. . 
senee .of•. the bi.g up throw. ,is don't - h"a v e it I In education, the number of men 
~. that. the players are .getting more ' often enough. I ~ and \v'Omen, respectively, ta kin:.: 
Jerry Jones reP.orted on Colonial Bal~ plans .as an opening 
item of bu'Siness at the SCA council meetmg Monday mghL . 
A false blue and white ceiling held up with white pillars 
\\"agt!S than. tJ1e . mentors . . · lt is_ . t h i Q k there J various- majors include: Biology. 
. now nunored .tha.t they .wlll go .should be .more ;B. 4; chemistry, 4, 1; commercial.. 
w ill be a feature of the decora-~ 
tions , Jones said, a nd he reminded 
members of clean-up the follow- Box 50 ·· 
south . t.o buy -their next,, team. :downstairs dan- ! education, 18, 24;. economics , 10, · 
ees and the TV i 4; E nglish, 9, 26; fine • arts, 13, · . 
1 As I sink do\rn to the depths· should be louder 111 · o-eneral scien ce 5 1 · · o-eog-
of that ne ver-never. land, I wish . ' because the kids·, ra~h;, 10, O; health'. p:e .. '25~ 15; 
to leave you with this parting m the back can't hear." , I history,' 51, 14; home economics, j11g morning. 
Dis.Cussion was he1:1 on invit-
: ing townspeople to the Coloinal 
, ball, or at least permitting them 
e ntrance at the door. llugh Al· 
'brecht pointed out tha.t school 
policy Juul been agains t this be-
cause there. was no control of 
, the townspeople. Council mem.· 
bers voted to allow townspeo1>le 
to attend the dance, as a pre. 
. ee<lf'-nt was set .last ye.ar with 
: the Jm1ior Prom. 
Council members voiced their 
protests about no pre-registration 
il;his quarter, and Wally Johnson 
$a id he would take up t he matter 
w ith the registrar a nd the faculty 
'committee. 
. , J erry Jones reported on. the 
l ·recent ECSA l>la.m1iug meeting 
by t:x1>laini11g how other schools 
finan ced "big name" dances. At 
• Eastern a nd Western, a college 
fund is set a.side for these oc-
easi<lns, E-0 that the necessary 
, money does not come from stu-
, dent :i'unds . 
The council decided a n investi-
gation of the SGA budg ets was in 
order to determine just what ex-
pensesthe SGA should and should 
not be meeting. J erry Jones was 
selected to head the committee, 
with Colleen Moore and Mike 
Lacey as co-members. 
, Wally Johnson read a letter 
from Roosevelt University in Chi· 
'Ca.go, whicl1 asked r.upport in 
backing the Negro student who 
refused admittance to the Uni. 
i\•e:rsity of Ala'ba.ma. C o 11 e e 11 
Moore was asked by the eouncll 
-to sen<l a letter to Roosevelt 
University, informing t hem that 
1we are in accord with thein. 
Another letter will be sent to 
the student goverrunent at the 
U niversity of Alabama t-0 com· 
mend tbeQ1 for their lone· stand 
in. defense of the Ne.gm. student. 
Ed' · thought. Mcst people are trying Bob Dal~-011, senior: "I t hink we o, 34. . 
Dear itor: to get enough rope so that they should have more I Indus trial arts, 54, 0.; mathe.mat-Relig\ou~ Emphasis Week is over I can. pool tables be- , ics , 17, l ; modem languages, o, 
a nd the follow-up evaluation will , --- - .------ cause. people ln o- 12; music, 46, 24; physical scie~ce, 
certainly find that objectives .:if 1 . • nopol~ze th e m, 18, O; psychology, 15, 6; recreation, 
the week; moral and spiritual _ edu- Looking· Back especially on r ec 4? l 2 · social science 17 3. soci-
cation, have been accompltshed • • • I nights. 'Maybe 1 ol~gy,' 5, 3; speech. , and' di·ama, 
with cons iderable success . 1955 t!1e~ should be 5, 2; three minors, 82, 153; un: 
h ' c 1 limited to a half 1 . d 132 8 I i·ecently vis ited W _.1tman o - Onlv 121 })in ts of blood were clo- se ecte ' ' 7 . 
1 d f " hour. The bingo's lege. While there I eam e o nated in CeJ1tra1's anntL'IJ drive In arts and sc ience, the men 
·1· · fine, but the TV the College ~onferenc2 on ~e 1g1on wit h S ue and. Alford having the should be lar e r and women st_udent breakdown is 
he ld at then· campus du1.·rng the hig·hest per-cent.age of donors f tl bg -· 1. . 1 u· ·t a<; follows : Biology, 6, O;, chem-h d REW · or 1e num er o peop e la . . same week that we a our · . ~ ' t .t., . j !Stry, 13, O; economics, 59, 4; Eng-
On the program there were speak- 1954 wacch 1. · "-T· h 1 1 "I lish, 1, O; fine a rts, 9, 10; gene~l. 
· B ddh. J d . onme HIC o s, sop 1omore : 1 _ 9 ~rs repr~se_nt1~g u ism.' ~ a- "Handsome Harry" nill have a. tl.iink .the activi-
1 
fo • .A ; geography, 2, 0; geolo~y, 
1sm, Chnstiarnty , ff!ld :8_umamsm. girl friend, "Gorge<llJS Gussie," at ties g i\·e more 2, O;_ home economics, 0, 6; rn· 
The~e speake~·s ~el~ _Jomt pane.ls the ammaJ dance sponS(>red by kids a chance to dustrtal at~· 1, 0. . 
at which the s1m1lanties and d1f- APO Feb. 26. \ do a £Teater var- I Mathematics, 9, O; mus ic, 1, 5; 
fer~nces of these re lig ions were 1953 i iety ~of t hings. political scienc , 6, O; physics, 3, 
discussed. St_udents were a llowed i The ~ing pong O; psychology _10, 6; recreati~ , 
to ask quest10ns. · Knowledge of Montgomery h alt too a.II living and pool ar:e es- 2, O; social s cience, 2, 0; soc1· 
religious. activities. a t . other ~ol- groups on campus in the recent pecially good, but ology, 2, 3; speech ruld drama,. 
leges might provide some stlm- bloOd drawing contest with 66% the onlv thin" I 2, 1. 
ulating ideas for next year's. RE\Y of eHgible donors gh·ing blood. I· don't Hke is fue Men and. women student~ taking 
on our campus. _ ,. . bingo because I I pre-profess10nal courses mclude : 
. Wendelin Djetz lo years ago . I don't have enough money to play." 1 Agriculture, 2, O; architecture, 3, 
Acclaimed one of the most out- Ron Frye, junior: "I think it's O; business administra tion, 48, 4; 
1 standing dance-drama assemblies pretty good. The dentistry, 13, 2; engineering, 19, Calllp. ufl! ·ne· r ever performed at the college, whole- set - up O; forestry, 8, O; home economics, ~ ., tha t annual production was pre- downstairs in the 0, l; journalism, 3, 2; law, 10, 
Telephone tL- 4002 - 2 · 2191 
- Member -
Associated Press 
Intercollegiate Press 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Published every Frida y, except test 
week a nd holidays, during the· year 
and by . weekly .during summer session 
as the official ·publication of the Stu· 
dent Government Association of Cen -
tral W ashington College, E llensburg, 
Subscription rates, $3 per year. Print· 
ed by the· Record • Press, .E llensburg. 
Entered as sec(lnd class matter at the 
E llensburg post office. Represented 
for nl!,tional advertising by . Na tional 
Adve~ising Services, Inc., 420 Madison 
Ave., New 'York City. 
sented by Miss La Von Oddy and CUB iis r eally O; medicine, 9, l; m edical tech-
the Dance Groups Tuesday morn- great, compared nology, 0, 1; meterology, 1, O; 
ing, F eb. 18, in the college audi- to what it used I nursing, 0, l; pharmacy, 1, O; vet-
torium. Costumed to perfection I to be in 1949 .. All erinary, 1, O; commercial art, 1, 
by E laine Brisbin and Vera Ben- we l.1ad then was 
1 
O; secretarial science, O, 22. 
nett, the cast was myriad of hues the 00;1npus club . · , 
as they capered abQut tl1e stage. ~ the R\) build- .
1 
"W" Club Nominates 
SO years ago mg. 1 think th~ , . , (Continued from Page 1) 
one- dance and f1re:s1 e a '' ee en C t' al. od d p Two games will be pln.yed this . is a good- idea." . en r J'.l pr ~ce eggy'. an 
evening in the local l'l\ICA, . with Patti Clark, senior: "The SGA auburn-.haired semor. Peggy rs an 
proceeds going . to . the' hospital has _r eally tried a1:t maJor and t~easurer of Kappa 
fund ·for 'NoTinal students. ' In ' the to give the kids Pt; , . . . 
opening game the second · team of things to do on I Jean, a sen_ror, l!v~s _m S~e Lo~-
the Wildcats will play . the Kit- . wee,kends, b u t I bard. She is maJormg m soc1-
t-ltas Athletic · Club wltJ1 the fea- it's falling short ology _and is a m ember of Kappa 
Editor ............ : ............. , . ... Roge r Assels tine ture game between.the Yl\ICA and · on weekends. be- Delta Pi. A brunette, Jean is from Assoc iate Editor .............. Sylvia Stevens IN h 
W ire Editor .................... Cherie W inney \l'lldcats. cause of lack of ac es. . 
Sports Edito~ .... .................... Rollie Dewing student ." partici- Voting will take place all day Assistant Sports Editor, Dave Perkins 
Business Ma nager ........ Roger Salisllur y Funds provided by SGA member-. pation. T he only Thw:sday, Feb . 23, at the infor-
Advertis ing Managers- ·ship fees ·are . used to s ubsidize way tlhey're . . iever mation · booth in the CUB. The pt,-;;i·;;0-~a"Ptie~::?Y H~lmes, Bill Bourn ·the athletic-and social activities of going · to ;improve l.nomillating committee included 
Joe Wilcoxson, .Ber-t Holmes. students, andc-.to' provide· .lectures; . . is to ·g. et more..adult' appeal in ·.the Jerry· Jones, George Argelan~ and 
Adviser ................................ Bonnie W iley· music and .entertainmE>nt. : ·•activities.~· ~ , .· Yarl J ensen, 
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Technical A~pects Offer 
Challenge in 'Silver Cord' 
"Back-sta ge work in-valves m any<$> 
m or e problem s t ha n m ost s tuden ts 
realize," E. Allyn Thompson , dra-
m atics director, explained t his 
week . "This applies E-specially in 
this quarter's. dram atic production 
The Silver Cord." 
MUN Delegation 
Continues ..Study 
Of Costa Rica 
This play, written in t he la~e 
Twenties , by Sidney Howard, r e-
quired adapt ions to m odern day 
conceptions in speech, costume and 
design . 
A few lines ha ve been changed 
in keeping with .:;onte'm porary 
speech, but t he a uthor 's ideas have 
been r etained. Cos •umes ha ve 
been brought up to da te to give 
the play m ore dram atic impact. 
Sets were modernized for "The 
Silver Cord" to heighten the effect 
of the plot. This involved study-
ing t he character ization of t he 
younger son, who planned to be 
an interior decorator , and probably 
designed his home's decor . The 
living room scene is done in blac-k , 
gold a nd white and the bedroom 
scene in shades of yellow with a c-
cents in varying h ues . 
Students interested in attending 
Model United Nations a t Corvallis 
next quarter a re m eeting t1Nice a 
week to gain backgr ound informa-
t ion. · 
Meetings ar e held Tuesday nig hts 
at 6 :30 a nd Satur day m ornings a t 
9 :30, a ccor ding to Dr. Ehvyn Odell , 
delegation advisor. 
D uring t he pas t fe-.v weeks , s tu-
dents have studied the geography 
and ins titutions of Costa Rica, the 
country Centr al w ill r epresent at· 
MUN. More r ecently , a r eView of 
world affairs and United Nations 
since World War IT was given. 
Tomorrow m orning the struc· 
tion of the Un ited Na tions will be 
studied, while the UN charter will 
.be reviewed Tuesday. 
STUDENT FACULTY PL<\NNING AND C )OR.DlNATJNG BOAR D fucludes . m embers from 
the s tudent body a.n cl t h e faculty. Seate.I, left t i right: Colleen l\loo re, secretary, Ann Lembesis, 
Dr . Eldon Jacobsen, Dean Hitchcock, \-Vally Joh.n;on and Jerry Jones. Standing, Deloris Filleau, 
Donna J enkins, Mel Beauchamp, Larry E ngelsoJ , Hugh Albrecht, Roger Asselstine, Sandra .Tolly 
and P a t Thomas. Other members incJmle: Dr. Sunnelson, chairman, D•'. l\IcConnell, ::\'ll'. Courson , 
For the fi rs t tim e in many years 
the all-new stage set furniture is 
coming from a n outs ;de source . 
P owell Fur'niture in E llensburg ;s 
dona ting complete living room a nd 
bedroom sets . 
" Only co-or din a tion of the fa cets 
of back-s tage work 'Nill .bring TO 
t he ptiblic an effective product ion,·' 
said Dick Wining , who designed 
the sets with P hyllis R ockne . Phyl-
lis is a lso in charge of progr a m 
designs. 
For the rest of t he study period, 
r ules of procedure of the General 
Assembly and problems wit h which 
each of the m a jor committees are 
concerned will be reviewed through 
r eports and de bates . 
In several weeks , 15 s tudents 
will be selected from the presen t 
18 candidates. Selection will be 
made by a committee composed oE 
Wally J ohnson, Dr . Samuelson , 
D ean Hitchcock , Dean Stinson, Dr. 
Howard , Walter Berg, Dr . Odell 
l\'1r . Michals, D ean Stinson and l\lr. Mitchell. 
SFPCB Functions as link 
Between Students, Faculty 
( Th is the sixth in a $eri es of ar l ic l es*--------- ------
wbich will be presented t h is q ua rter , 
~,,;'~~~')n t commi t tees a nd cou ncils on Hyakem Makes Plea 
By Dr. E . E. Samuelson, For News, Dues, Views 
Chairman 
'Tiw Student - F aculty P lanning 
and Coor dinating Boa rd was or ig-
inated thr ee years ago to serve 
a s a better means of communica-
tion between stuqents and faculty 
members · and college a dministra-
tion . After a " tria l run" of three 
months it was g iven a n offici a l 
status by -being incorporated into 
the Constitution of the Student 
Govern m ent Association ' in Febru-
a ry 1953. 
Quite logically, the Board is com-
Jl9Sed of both students .and ·faculty 
members. Maily of the members, 
boUi students E'md faculty members, 
hold m embership ' by virtue of of-
fi ce; these include the P resident 
of t he College, the Dean of Stu-
dents , who serves as chairman, 
the Registrar, the Business Man-
ager, the Dean "Of Men, the ' Dean 
, of Women, the President of SGA, 
Wa nt y01:ir clu.b well wri tte n 
up in the Hyakem. !his y eax? 
Then oo cerfafo. h) see t:h~t 
ycur group. preside nt se nds a 
stqry. of the.,y~;~s a_qthiiti~ Qf ; , 
your. group to. l)o~ ;i U. · 
Gro,up treasure~~ '.are re1~1iJt~~ 
ect that a $10 check is due t.o 
cover the expenses. of pictures 
of the organiza,ttons . 
An seniors are asked to m..aJ1 
their act.h1ty lists to box 111, 
by Feb. 24, a. typing up this ·J 
COf•Y . \Vill ·b e done t;-Oon. 
·F inally, associa,f.e editor Paul 
La.n1bertson wants to , know I 
a'b-Out any g roup. activities tha.t 
could be ·pborographed with.tu 
the next tu·o weeks. lnfonnal 
shots are needer! for the yea.r· 
book, and ideas shoulcl be mail-
ed to box 391. • 
the Vice-.Pi.·esident, the Secretary] side. of student. gove~1ment and the . 
and the Social comm:ssioner •>f college admm1strat1on but serves I 
SGA · the President of AWS tha as a means of sec•Jrmg bi;tter Cha i~·rnan of the Hor>or Co~ncil~ understanding ~nd ~ooperation be-
and the Editor of th'" CAMPUS tween both, which 1s often a t:wo-
CRIER who is a non-voting mem- way process . It also serves a 
.ber. ' planning function for the college 
Three faculty members are ap- · community. 
Specifica lly , the Board has dis-point:ed by th~ President of the 
cussed and acted upon such College for staggered terms :>f 
three years ; four students, lik~- troublesome campus problems a s : 
car pa rking, food ser vice, study 
wise, are appointed hy t he Pres-
ident of SGA (one for each college regulations, college vacation pol-
class). .. icies , fres hmen orient·a tion, frosh 
initiation , college assemblies , col-
Meetings of the Board are held lege union policies , ·student activity 
every two weeks, normally on the progi·am, planning for Homecom-
first and thi1;d Tuesday evenings ing, Dad's Day, and Sweecy Da:i , 
of the calendar month. The Fae~ and a college· leadership training 
ulty Lounge is t he usual place of course . Many deCis ions a r r ived :{t 
m eeting; sessions , begin at eight through Board discuss ions have 
and end at nine-thirty. eventuaJly been the basis for cam-
Wha t doe~ the Student-Faculty pus changes in policy a nd pro-
Board do ? cedure . 
To beg in with , it shc uld be in<l i- Members express pleasure in ' 
cated tha t it is not an administrat- belonging to 'the bOard, and s tu-
ive group- it cjo~s not or.der things dent members. are 11eit:her O\"er-
. . . , tcr be.; done;·· it.,: riiajr; ihiiwe:ver, ', ·iie.c~· ·a,¥e4 ' 'i1or · 'dQ.n·uiia'.ted·. by ·.· facWt~· 
: ;~~ Al~~~"· .. iW~J~~~;tt~~j?~~~~Z~,:(.f: 
. .;; ;- \ •' ~:: .. :; / ' ',"<., ;<''j'.'r. ,•. '>: .•. ~- . --~~,-~ ; ~ ,,.; ::.:.:~ · ~:,'.{,~ :::-::' :>:/~ :-::.: l 
'' ... '. 
SEV'S 
Best 1 Burgers in Town 
• Fountain • Sea Foods • Dinners 
WEST 8th 
Misses Luce, Sager 
Win CRIER Contest 
Winners fo r Jast · ''"e e l ~ in t he 
CRIE R' s qu ality a nd quu ntity con-
tes t wer e Cla udette Luce a nd 
Sharon SaegeL 
Miss L uce's story (>'1 t he Kor:l 
" The Silver Cord'! w ill be pr e-
sen ted Thursday a nd F r iday , Mar. 
1 and 2. Ticket sales will be a n-
nounced later . 
King a ssei11 bly was chosen as the . 
bes t-w;itten a rticl e a m ong . the r e- I Hero.dot.eons s. ef porters contribut10ns . Miss Sae-
ger 's 1ota1 number of words was Tuesday . Meeting 
859, with Da ve Ellin '5SOn r unner · ' 
up with 582· words. ' H erodoteans will meet in KamO-
These s tudents \Vill i'> ach 'i"e ceivi~ la ' E!'-8 ~- ll/bQm;.Ji.t ,.1: P·Jli.·; Tµesp.~y'\ 
S2.50 ·fo1" ·thefr efforts~.: This' cori- to 'discuss 'fhe a nnual waffl~brea~...1 
test " fs c'oiitinuing · ·fo1· ..-a ·limited fast to be held at Dr. Mahler's 
time , a nd is open to all students. home th is quarter. · · · 
INFLATION?. 
and Sam Long , · 
Long is t emporary chairman o f 
the deiegation . Permanent offi c· 
ers will be elected soon. 
Kappa Pi , Alpha Beta Chapte1· , 
is a national honor ary for art m a-
jors and minors. 
TYPEWRITER 
SALES -:-- RENTALS 
an.d Repairs . 
Patter~on'~ ;5,tati.Pnery , 
422 N. Pine Pfi~ 2·7286 
OR DEFLATION'? 
No matter what the economic future 
holds in store, you're ahead when you 
have money in the bank for emergencies 
and opportunities. Save your mon.ey here. 1 
t . ·S. · ,: 
. '· ' . 
W ashi~gton Natio11al Bank 
Each Account is Insured to $I 0, 000 
• 
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Dean ·Tak.ing ·· 
All · Bids .For 
.Deferments _. 
Central students interested · in 
taking ··the · ·Selective · Service Col-
lege · Qualifi_!!ation Test have until 
midnight, onday, Mar. 5, to sulr-
mit application, it was announced 
Tuesday· by Dr. E. E. Samuelson, 
. test supervisor. 
The testing center in this area 
will be in IA 204 on the campus. 
The purpose of the testing pro-
gram is to provide evidence for 
local Selective Service boards so 
they may consider student defer-
ments for military registrants. 
To be eligible to apply for the 
test, a student must intend to re-
quest d~ferment as a student, be 
satisfactorily pursuing a full-time 
course of instruction, and must not 
have previously taken th~ test: 
Student<; interested in takmg the 
test to qualify for possible draft 
deferment in ordei' to continue ' 
·their c<>llege ·education are urged 
to have their . eompl€ted applica-
'ticn postmarked no later· than . mid- HONOR COUNCIL CANDIDATES which Were nominat.ed .by petition. before Tuesday noon· 1n~ 
night, Mar, 5. . cludecfnlno students.. . ~o men and two woin~n are t-0 . be elected · t-0 the . counc}l in·, l).ext:'·Tuesd.a.v's 
: For additional · information, appli- · \:oting, but as· three cand1dat,es fol" each office a.r" needed, three· more .women : are · need.ed .for • the . , 
catioi:is, a11d addres8es of t est cen: · · baJfotlilg. ·Left to right, seated: Loree Sliffe, Coll4}en l\foore . ( eleetiOn committee 'Clla.irrila.n} Joanne ·; 
:tei:s. stud~ts should 9onsu1t :any · · Stdlh".3.11.and .Jacqle Hadson. Sf.anding are Larry Mayberry, Reino Nicoli a.nd Dave Dtvelbl~ : Other -
Selective Service Boa.rd. · candidates not ,present are· Mike Lacey, Chuck S ,ui!> 8.nd. ~a.yne Heissennan. 
~ _; ~ 
No -Scfio0l ·WecJ.nescJay · _Tues·day. ·set· for ·Honor· CoLJncil ~Voting;: 
Aren't You Delightecl?. - · · · · · · · - · · · · · · 
Are y~ golng !>liding, goi~g . Nine Students. 'No-mi.n.ated-.b.y: P'etition .. ·- · 
· home ~r just going . to _Jiang. -
· a.rotmd itlie cotlege ··next W.el(b~s~ . - . · V~ting for .. Honor Council candidates · wilf take·place Tuesday.in the dini~g. halls:~nd CUB; 
· da,,"r · · .Colleen Mo.ore, ;election .c:Ommittee·;-chair.man;'-sai-d .fhis .week. · · 
Y1>u·'re<,·g,oillg'"t0 •. cta.Sse8.?'l'! · I Nine· candid~,tes ·were· ·nomirui.ted <by p~tition~~ ·.whidl ·wcrd 'due '.'[ uesday ·aftetnoon·: Th~y· 
~nr h9J°ve :yo11 :be~n the:.otn'!St ; ... . . - . . - . . ~ mcluded :. . Loree . Sliffe, : - Ch.uck~ · . .. . . .. -· . 
few . wef~q•'.'- . D.ldn't :y,ou knQW· · :_ • . . • S' · h' _ .1. '; Sa.as; Miki -I,.aeey;· Dave'.DivelbrisS,'. n0mics ·_major irorh A\lburh. :> :He• tbat .'-w.- :.bav.e. -a Jeg.al .holiday~: H19 h .; C ·OO . • Wayne ·-H'.eisserman, Lar-r:i.r'. May- is -serving_ ~s ·-Mo!)tgomery hall ·sQ!-: 
. next· Weµnc>f41ay? . ,·. . . · . berry, Joanne Sullivan'· and .Remo cial commissioner 'this" year, "and· 
~t year · studm1ts went to· .. M~ .. ·.. - t , St rt- ., Nicoli: .. is a barid -member.: 
cla.<JSeS l)ll' \Vaslt!ng toll'~ birthday ' . e· . s , . ,'. a .;  .. As three· candidates are needed . Lar1y Mayberry-is :an off.:campus : 
. and tbe student .. -w a111ed to .~RQoW . . for each . office', I nter•Club Coun- . social commissioner: this: year. 
why;" According to ·(heir Esquire The 1956 ·hig h school' .conferenc.e ·cil wiU·nominate· three· more worn- . F~m:EllensbUrg/ Mayberry is takJ; 
Central Hes ·to Attend 
Rifl~- Match ~ith . u.w.· 
A. rifle match will \je held \"lith 
the University · of ·Washington - to-
day, with the AFROTC rifle team · 
in competition. 
Men competing are Ron .Barbeau, 
Wes Gray, James Lundq~~st, Ly1e 
Martin , · Gary Solie; Larry Bailes, 
Robert Bar tak, Lavere Jochimsen, 
John Johnson, Wilson Lough, J a.ck 
Moriarty, Larry Ostler; and Doug 
Sutherland. • 
_ :We haY-e 
. - -
<just: received~ 
·- ~:.A' New 
, . 
........ ~ 
. ~hipment , . .._.:· ·: 
- , .... 
. _ ·s.le·e· ·v.·.e··l·:e· 's·$ .. ,' 
. - . - .,.., ~ .. . . .- ' .. 
.>'·. ' 
caJe:ndars, It was ·s uppose. to be schedule is gettin g under way with . ·en candidates-. Two men and two ing geog~·aphy and biological sci-
a legru n ational' holiday. Central currently being -represent- women will be ·selected to replace ence. · · · · · ' · · 
Dr •. Jto.Iw.1:t E. -McConnell, Cen· e0 u1 . various parts of tlie state . Joyce. Ziegenhagel, Jimmy , Allen,. Joanne Sullivan, a sociology ma- · 
fr.aJ President, . explained tha,t ,.Ed . Rogel, .'director of ·;Public La'.rry ·-Engelsett; and Die~ Schutte: jor, is _from , Seattle;_ Llvmg -. in 
·; even · ~ough, ~t \vas a legal iui.. se~ice and ·f>erty Mitchell, -1~g~ .- Chuck .·schinutt ahd .,Marie Fu- ~amola;-. .. she ·was sC)lig lea.der her . 
t ;<mal liolldii.y, we Wl)tdd .have to istrar . 'wm represent Centra}:. at .gate are 'the. remafuing "honor coun~ >freshmari year. . . ... . . • ·.· 
· · Size· fo ·.to .. 1 ·s 
· attend cla-.ses ·because-a holiday' the f~liowing· conferences: cil members, who will be replaced Remo Nicoli is from Renton, and 
: bad .not ~n put on ·the .. school This ~eek they will-be in Frank-· .dur ing. the SGA voting . next quar• is a m ember _ of W club and th!,! 
ca.le.nda.r for that day. The schOOl lm ·Pierce, Fife, Bethel; Eaton• ter. baseba ll squad. Nicoli · is takiiJg .. 
' caJend&r is planned th.e spring ville, Orting , ,Va shon, F ederal Way Miss Sliffe is ~ j~ior. fro'.11 p?y.sical education,- recreation and 
before the school yea.r. and Peninsula ; F eb. 14 a t Puyallup s aiem, Ore. , who is mmormg m history. 
···' 
This yea.r the holiday IS ~ on Sumner Auburn E numclaw Buck- commercia l education and history. ;:::======...L::·:.:::====::::::: 
the school calendar a.nd we· will · Jey, ·and Kent-.M:eridian; F~b. 15, She is serving as president of Esther~Marian· · 
Shop_ 
all get the d~y off to ~bs~..Ve at West Seattle, Highline, F oster Munson hall this yea r. 
the 1)24tll anniversary of the and F ebruary i6 at Franklin, Se- Chuck Saas was last year's Wal-
Fathe r of Our Country's. birth. attle, Bellevue and Lake Washing- nut street dorm reP,resentative to 
Channing Club 
Sets film Sunday 
ton. Today they are visiting Roos'e- SGA council. He has economics 
velt in Seattle. Next week they and commercial ed as minors, a rid 
w ill be at ·Queen Anne, Cleveland, is a veteran from Seattle . 
Lincoln, a ll of Seattle, and R enton. Mike Lacey is a biology m a jor 
For the next two days of con- from Sumner. · Serving as North 
ferences Rogel and . Cliff9rd Wolf- ha ll SGA representative this quar-
•Sunday's foreign film, presented sehr of the .. C\VCE staff · will be ter, Lacey is an active APO mem-
by the .(!Qanning . Cluo, is "Lysis~ on . hand to represent the college : ber. 
t rata," a German comedy dealing These will include: F eb. 27, Bal- Dave Divelbiss is presid.ent of . • 
with ancient Greeks, their \Yar3, l~rd. Edmonds and Bothell ; Feb. North ha ll this year. Also from 
a nd their wives. 28, E verett, Snohomish, . Marys- Sumner, Divelbiss is taking a pi-e-
The central feature of the film ville, Arlington, Sulta n, Monroe, law course at Central. 
deals . with a plot ·by the united Skykomis h, Lake Stevens , Darring-
wives of all Greek heroes .to bring ton and Granite Falls . 
an end to a ll wars. Rogel will represent the college 
: .. Four more foreign films remain at additiona l conferences includ-
in ·t he «Channing · Cluo schedule t ing : NookSack Valley, · Ferndale, 
"Orpheus.t' Ma.r. 11; "$ymphonie ;Mt: Baker, Lynden, . Blaine, . and 
P astorale," · Apr. · 8;' . "Wiiisl01v· Meridian·on, Feb; 29> On March 1 
Boys.'. ' ·-At)r.·, .22; and ' "Jled .. Innt ' h e will be at .. Oa!C Harbor, Coupe"' 
May -l3.. ville,. .Langley,>.Anacorles ; La Con: 
· ner ; Mt. · Vernon, Sedro WolleY', ' 
Samuels·orr: Release~; 
Booklet .. On Teachin'~ · .-
' ".Wny· Not . Conside1· College 
Teaching?" is . . the name of a 
pamphlet available in Dr. E. E . 
Samuelson's offke. 
. Friday ."Harbor, ·Burlington, Con· j cret:e· "and 'J\\.fo ·Cities·. 
On March 2 he- wm.be .. at Gar-· 
fie ld/ Seattle, Issaquah, ML Si, · 
Tolt ':and -Ta b<>ma. · 
·Students: 
Jacqie Hudson is a transfer, s tu-
dent, who is taking Englis'h, home 
economics and speech. Miss Hud-
son is secretary :of the Off-Campus 
group·, and . is from Camas.-
Wayne Heisserman '·is an 
-New ·Shoes·. 
___... .,a-..;.:... .. , 
.. Ull9'· 'tft-r-n·A~' c 
fl. Star·; 
Sh,oe·; s·hop. 
·ecp-
: Another . pamphlet '. is on. l\~eth~ 
odist Service · Pro~cts. These 
pamphlets ··answer quest ions on en-
,tering the P'!inistry, s tudent loans, 
d eferment and· :i)ositio11s in Chris~ 
tian . service. 
Wher.ever you go in the State ofW ashington, there will . 
be a National Bank of Commerce office to s~rve you. 
·· ,- With 49 branches throughout.the state, · w~ offer·.~.om~ 
.. ,ple.te banking f aeilities .. and .. · service. Open -your · .ac:c·o11nt : 
. ' . ' . ~ ... 
today! -; · 
I 
I . 
I .' 
... 
' 
' Some of these · p<>sit i::ms are l o-
cated abiu ad;' · They· i:1clude work 
connected .·with . agriculture~ busi: 
ness administration , education, 
journcilism, music', secrt>tarial w0rk 
··". 
. ,, '· 
and s ocial work. · 
· Your ·Beauty 
·- ~~-Health and" 
.. ;,: Pre.c:ription Center 
- I 
~:0strander's_ :·D·ru:g .. • · 
·.,..cru. .. N. Pearl: . ·1 
,· ELLENSBURG ·.IRANCH 
... 
· _ .· NATJONAt BANK ~OF .COMMERCE 
SchQOf Supplies 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
AND ST A TIONERY 
419 N. Pea.rl 
SERVICE CLEANERS·. 
One l)ay·· Dr.y - ~leaning 
. ~ . . ' 
In, at> 9-·~ Out. at·:S_·: 
. - . . ... . 
· . Stfl and. Pine "·: •.· 
_-r-w··. ·£· ·e·s.· T· E'R·:_:~s'.·::: c· .· ·,:A>·'" .. f:E-Y"~·~:. ·>: 
. ·: · . . ·, . ·t ···._ .. ., -· . ,.. . 
. . . . 
',,;. 
~ .- -
.. . ·: ~ .... 
·- -~. ' . ~~ ....... .. 
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· .. · 
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Freeze-Out Only 
Way to Quench 
Fire . of Hepcats 
;k_e an_ d Ed.en __ Even ·t.he-su·· n No TOULOUSE, France (JP) 
Sydney Bechet sent ·the local · 
;See ' Eye to . Ey·e. Weather. Res' ort . French " hepc11.ts into '. such a frenzy with his clarinet tJta,t 
they began tearing the place 
· LONDON (JP) - Prime Minister a.part when the veteran New 
E deh sa id . Monday he and Presi- SACRAMENTO PEAK, N.M. (JP) Orleans · jazzman finally · ran 
dent' Eisenhower are convinced - - One of the largest storms in ·down. 
·countries cai1 ·go ahead with test - years is raging across the face of For more than 90 minutes 
ing of hydrogen weapons without the sun, solar observers said Mon- I Thursday night some 1,200 
endangering the human ra~e . day , teenagers listened entranced 
In a repQrt to the House of Com- The storm consists of 61 large while Bechet rocked the hall 
mons on hfa r ecent talks· in Wash- spots _ three of them larger than with Dixielanci favorites. · 
ington, Eden said he discussed the earth, said Observer Howard At the end the crowd sta mp-
1 , wit Eisenhower the possible r eg- d'Mastus, who is employed by Har- ed runcl whistled for more. en-
61 ' ulation or limitation .of nuclear vard University to work at the . cores. \ 'Vhen Bechet failed to 
' ·weapon tests." Air F orce observatory here. r e a P Jl e a r, the youngsters 
Jleferring to expressions of fear streruned outside ancl began 
Page Five 
If Happened Off Camp'!s • • • 
Cold" War, .· Weather 
In News Spotlight 
I l 
By THE ASSOCIATED ·PRESS · "' 
The c~ld, and . in some parts of the world, warming war:;· 
taxes, tile weather, a strike or two; violence among students 
in Spain . . , CRIER'S Associated· Press wire was heavy with 
news this week. 
Sen George D-Ga., said he is opposed ·to sending troops 
into the tense Middle East lest Russia seize the action as an 
excuse to move in its o ....;n armies. George, chairman of the 
Sena~e Foreign Relations committee,- added that he knows of 
no British-American plans along that line, as the Russians 
charged Monday. 
gardl.ng·possi'ble radiati'on effects. The storm started · last Friday I •~ 1 p d ed t 7 30 M t earing down t rn pos..,rs am The Soviets wa rned against use 
j ' ftirther nuclear tests., he· s~id ·. an r eappear · a : a.m. on- h f t f th Alger10 ... Iol~et pr~mis~1 · he · ~ d I 'd It t k 14 d f defacing t e · ron o e of any for eign troops in · the Middle · ....,. "' • v • ~ 
"But 'I am bound. to report that ay, le sai · · a ·es ays or " · · ,v~ uld na~e a ne,v m1'n1·ster for h t f building. East without · prior agreement and v ·~·· 
'<1 · '-fer MaJ'esty's government and the sue s orms to pass across rom 1 to th b t Alge..i 0 ~~n t'"· pl0 ce· of '79 
" "l ' b" f ti t th th Polic4il spec e scene u United Na tions. app:rovaJ. In Lon ..... c~ · •• ~ · • · 
l l.s.' govel·nment at pre-sent ·shar·e one im 0 le sun ° e 0 er, · ki-1 ed b k year oltl Gen Georg""· Catrmuc 
· .. ; · th t · J t t'l a bunch of ~s swa.rm ac don , the Foreie:n ,Office said "there · • ., ·"' · • 
·the . con.Viction that the radiation meaning e s orm may as un 1 · f ~ But ther0 was Some.doubt .,..ml'. ~ · Feb 23 ·counting f1:om last Fri into the theater screanung or · has been no ·question, " of sending ·--.,. 
-.;:.' 'dose ' to human beings _arising from . • ' - more ·music; The m!ITI!IO"C- man l\lollet picked <,"l>uld be a; day --.. for ces from the Big Three Western 
<; ;the _:_ testing:· of me~~t~:m : ~~~pons . • . . . , ment turned off the lt~t and powers to the Middle E ast withOut popular choice to th.c French-
, at· 1Jl1e present rate-is ms1gmficant 8 ?me. world~ide weakemng of the building finally got so men of ,A.lgerla. More · an4 
.c· ·compared with the rad1atiQn dose radio ~1gnals is foresee~ .. Hollo- cold the fans went liome. the prior- approval of t he countries more it seemed what they . 
r-:1 ·received from natural causes.'" man Air Force Base said it was involved._. ', .. .. really resoo.t.ed was too much . 
~ . In a general, review 0~ the' talks completely ?lanked out. on sho:t M d . G · Blow to Pres8 control from Paris. . . 
, w.ith ·~isenhower; Eden"s.aidhe and _wave_i;eception for 30 nunutes this ar I ras Journalism in Eg}1)t started The WestinghoUse Electric Cot!p. 
·iFdreign Secretary "Selwyn : Lloyd .monung. I . . · . · ·· · · do\vn a dark road witli announce-- strik'e entered its 115th day last ~ ·~ere:: impressed . by '·the .renewed · . · · -:----_ · D · · c d. n1ent that an official Egyptian week; rep0rts from PittSburgh .J.ri.. 
'vigor:·· and · 'enduring '..friefl:dship of M p• h. raws row spokesman in Cairo said the gQV- dicate. Negotiations were stiU ,un-
" the'· PreSident' of·the United-States. o·ney . ·inc . ' . . . ernment is copsidering ·the abolition denvay between Westinghouse. ~ 
· ': · Tfrfr ,prime ·minister ·said·' he and , · -, ~ · · NEW ORLEANS · (JP) -:-Revelry, of · individual · ownership of news- the Af'I_,.QO Int~rnational ·Unlon · 
. .,,r . thePresident agreeii·on the) 1.ction H•t Athl t Rex, coconuts and Comus reigned 'papees · "to insure that the press of Electrical Workers. 
'') ,to <be taken in the explosive" Middle I· s .·· e· es over Mardi Gras'• Tuesday ~s cos- reflects the thinking of the people." 
"-' ... East.and Europe .te:pres~rve ~ace · turned thousa~~ danced m the The spokesman said no definite 
·::.. and•: Western secur•ty. B~t he a-c- --SPO~E UPI-Washington State streets of the city that care for- action had been taken yet. . Communist East Germariy rnised 
'nl<>se Balloon~· -Ag&ln 
· : fil'.lo~ledged '' ·::certain -_diff rences College ~has. 112 students on ath- got." · · · · · -- · . Taxes· .. reared -. their " u~ly the--threa t last-week oI a possibie - ~ 
: be~·een · ' \ls ,.; abOOt· Far»Eifstern letic : ·scholarships . this ' year but' · The city .forgets ·its wm:ries''for heads ; again w.hen · -the ' U.S. blockad~ ·of · We~tein ah~· traff.ic int.<J'; ; 
p&licy .'' . . . ·. will -ha~te -"to cut down 'unless- foot- one ' day :only, ' however; as ._, mid;.r- Ta.X 'OOtirt ' rull}d in Washington; ' isolated ' West :Berlin. · The· tthreat'; ' 
· Eden ···said ·.Britairi and t the oall '"gate '· receipts 'get better or nightTuesday .. ush'erediilthepem:. D. c. -tbat, taxes must be• pa.id ·• C(lm€ from - tqe · presidium ·:of·Yfhet,:.-' 
, Un! te(}1. States are ready t? ~up. ' alumni · give ' m<;>te- mon~y, · the: tent!al;season .of Len~ en' prizes ·a,wardetFa.t . c1u11'~h~ Volkskammel";" loWl'!l"' hous~. in a • 
.. · oort any Y .N. -r~onunendations to C.hrohicle , said-. Monday. ~ · , Re*', . the :.lord of · misr.ule;:- and . : baza.iir drawings.:-- J'H tile pl~ ·· protest imnceming "spy ba1loons, ,,, 
-~er,.~erJSion ~· between', the ' Arabs An increase"· in " the athletes' al- Comu:s,. god -of -mil'th ·and -·rev.elry, ' · ·or i.cbeme-fa.US within the def· · · which are merely · u: ' S. ' Weathei.-2 · 
~'!~rlil;<~iSi• . .. , . . · lowabJ'e grant.in-aid pay from $75 meet ''at.'midnight; for a toast - tO' init1on-'- 9f ' 8, -lottery, it ' is Mt,. . balloons; -' ' ~ 
· i1Te "'l!rn:1e Mimster ·'a~~ed ·i~at to $100 ' a -mooth is responsible tor l end ' t'he ' Ma1'di .· Gras seasc>n that rendel'f'.d" something· ·elre '~· . . Jn. Faris the cbell1ger.ent foll.3\Yer'Si- ·" 
a ny .Palel1tme s.ettlcm.~nt . must _ 1~· the ~·headache' ! and WSC has. no began 1.2 days · after . Clirisupas' catise·»it "is ·conducted tor .a. ' 0t~tax - .rebel Pierre· P oujade< have ·~ · 
· yolve sox:ie co~pronuse, but t her.e . "sltish fund" i:o help out; the paper with t:.!1e baU of the·TWelfth Night charitable · or re/igktus pu:r;. · given the· French Natiu• a'i'- Assem-' ·· 
is · nothing. ·.c-dishonor ble " about said. adding:· , r evelers. ' pose," tl1e •-court said. · b>lya taste uf ·their disrupting tao:. ' 
"· comprorm.se.- •. "Cougar booster clubs around Cotton Broker Edgar A:· G. Britain's empire continued' seep-" tic~. forcing the 16've1; , house to. 
" · He said ·· -~'\ y~ited · &tat~~ the state coni rihute- varying an- Bright ruled as Rex and had debu- , ing away. British and Malayan adjOum for three days with a fi1• ... 
,. ... ~an.~,. and bl' n t~m a~e ram;~ .nual amounts, anywhere from $5,- tante, Patricia Charbonnet Heni- negotiators announced agreement ibuster threat. : 
; :.:; ~1~ S~ O - ~ir·h~g~,~~~ , ;~~atio~ oop to $24,00C).,,: ~e Spokane Co~t· ~an ~ his .{aicybook .queen. 1'.he ~o proclai~ ~he independence with- Slilfan -Mohammed Ben YoussP,f :, ., ~ . . . ~ .. !?. . . . . . .. gal,' Club . cp ntnbuted . $7,500 m identity of the ruler of the Mystick m the British commonwealth 1;f of Morocco arrived in·J:i"rance M~ ' 
_agamsdt a~ressbouion inhPtalactestpie too;;h · 1955 to the · 'WSC athletic schol- Krewe of Comus is· never ' reveal- Britain's biggest dollar earner-the day· to open . negotiations which 
· cause. ouut a t w a ion e · h" f d' " d ' · · l b A • 31 
. . h 1 ars ip un · . e . F ederation of Ma aya~ Y ug. . promise to give the No1th African . 
-:., ·three ~~e:,s mt?11\ia:: to at . ~he paper canvassed athl.etic ?f- Zulu, king of the Negro carni- 1957. Singapore, the British crown protectorate greater autonomy . .. ; • 
. af~':;~: .. ,can itse . a cause1·f1cials at WSC '.lnd ~e Uruvers1ty val; furrushed the ·cOc:onuts, fuSs- colony at · the - tip of the . Malay In Rio De Jaitelro, . Bra'Zll, 
0 e · of Idaho· following disclosure of a ing _them Jo ·his subjects. P eninsula and Southeast Asia's 13 persons have been killed ln . 
' "d~wnt~wn fund'' i1_1 Seattle to aid Sixty-five masked balls and 13 biggest commercial center, also is the first . two days Of Rio's , 
1 
' ·T I University ~f Washi~o~ athletes. parades preeeded Tuesday's cele- pressing for freedom. Singapore 's raucous pre-Lenten .. ca,rnival, 40 0 erance, Robert Gibb, athletic director at bration. population is 75 per cent Chinese. which ming/es gaie.ty and ~ . 
. Idaho, gave the paper a statement Ho · , ,.1 h. 8 b "•dy" 1 H •ta1 •'--rit• , ... · 
· "I f d I c h in which he sa}d, . without elabora- I , 11 h'~ "'t uc D 11 ~- • ~oun e- ence. osp1 · au..... ies sa-u 
' a O' e era as ti~~ll aid to athletes at the Uni- Alabama Has· me~t ~~~:~~;·that ~n=rl~ssioh~al ~;:;:o:;:~i::i:~~!i 
versity of Idaho is in strict con- controversy ove: ~arm_ po icy as degrees da.ily, police are find· 
. WASHINGTON (JP) _ Eight formance with the Pacific Coast create.d uncertamt1es about. levels ing it ha.rd to enforce an Ol'dezo . 
t :House Democrats Tuesday asked Conference code. Funds for grants'~ Troubles Galore at whtc? the government Will sup- banning bathing sults among 
_." President Eisenhower to declare in-aid come from contributed port pr~ces of most crops grown the mcn·y • makers in the 
· Jhe woufd not allocate federal funds. ' this year. . . streets. 
, 'lfunds to any public school system The state organization deposits TUSCALOOSA, Ala. UPI-A move Scouts were plentiful . The ~y In New 'York, Mayor Robert F. 
•i'efying the Supreme Court -rul.· its monies with the universit¥ bur- to require the Universi ty of Ala- Scouts o~ America reported op. the1:.' Wanger says the Democrats wilt 
~ in'g · against segregation of pupils. sar · who then disperses funds as bama to admit a second Negro 46th anniversa~y, they h~ve a rec- have a bette-r chance of ¥ic to:ry 
'. Such a declaration, they wrote, prescribed by the PPC.'' woman student was d r o PP e r:i ord membership of 4 ,17~ .134 boys this year if they nominate· Adlai E. 
u1 k S Bat th) t . a· ect t and adults ·stevenson for president, . rather 
.wo d . ma e unnecessary a pro- tan es, a e 1c ir or a Tnui;sday in U.S. Dis trict Court at . • 
. ~posed antisegregation amendment, WSC said 70 of the 112 athletic ·President Eisenhower said in ·than GOv. Averell Harriman. "It's 
' Birm_ ingham_. ' h" t th u 't·--' s-•~s t - h .. t t ·be, lifted.,,_ Jo a bill to proVide $1,600,000,000 scholarships are for football. Was mg on e !11 ~· ....,..., no ' enoug JUS o · · qua • 
in ·federal construction funds to The new PCC rules- permit ath- Judge Hobart Grooms granted a is giving top priority t:o devel· Wanger said, "You alSo have to 
help the stat es relieve overcrowd- letes to -receive $2 an hour for 50 qefense motion to squash a pe~ition opment , of guide•l missiles and ·wiri." 
ed public school·systems. The bill hours a month on campus jobs. The petition _ha_d s'.a'.ed that the is not compta,cent about its Po-
is -' awaitiiig - clearance by the' The old scale-was $1.50, · admission dean; .W1lham -:Adams, sitfon with' relati<iu •to the .Mvi• Madrid U. Closed . 
House Rules Committee. '"Ibis-boost of 25 per ·cent must- be held h1 ·contempt of -court for · et Union's missile>· prograin. Authorities ·in Madrid launc.he<J -- · 
rn their· letter, , made public coi;n~ from ,additional contribu- the _school'~ refU!if!l. _to admit Mrs . The _ Pr esident 1;1rg~d Con!?ress:-to an ·1~ve.stig:;t_tion 'Monday into . ~ast . 
. Tu.esd~y, the representatives '.'8id' tions or froin : ~ate ;;,.recei1;1ts of Polin~ .Ann Hudson;;_'. . overhaul t_he .natl°.~ s 1~~1g;~ati<'>n · ;veek :s an~1.:Fr~co student ' :nots · 
· tlrere is "strong ,reason to believe ·games/' Bates said; "And tins ·pre- · Arthur D. Shores, at~rney_ for laws ' to wipe 'Out . mequities: and and , the clunaxin~ atta,.ck on. J'.al .. 
that·· the· bill; as amended, wiH sents a big. pr,obJ.em. c We" must Mr: Hudson! told · the · JUdge. he ease 'the way for 220,000' fore1gnei's a~ge; Party headtJUarte~. ~fictal.s · 
···: .eitlie r bet defea~ · w the · Housej" eitlfer get " m.Qre ,· mo~y or .. cut wanted 'to delay.~ the :hearing,: that · to -come:·to this · country as pel.'"' already ·had· ordered 'M&dn<!_ Uni- -_; 
<' or filibustered to ~- cle&th in the, down~··on "the ;·number. of . scholar" he· had· not.=had time tp prepare 'the« manent ·residefits"'each ye.ar. Eisen~ ·ve:rsity shut do\Vh" indefinitely ' ancJ.· · 
··· ·- S~nate." . , ship5~" - case:;. hower said he >th<>tfght this 'rise"'of 'had cbegun a .f~ouffy- ·shakeup. '.1'he ' .,: 
,.. about--65,000 over · the· 'J)r-esent ·an-i Flange ; · Spam s ~ly ,, .recogruzed -
~ · - · · · · ·· · nual -quota--1of 154;657 "immigrants ' political · party; · dem anded' :swift ' ·. -.- ~· ,_·,··am_On"d·_, ~s:· I Fu' r~ c•oat_ s-,· : Any ·O·ld· Pre, sen .. t · is justified ' by the col!Iltry's ' past• retributiofrfor''the _attaC'k'in ·whtch 
- , growth and current ec.')nomic con- one young Falangist was .shot 
By HAL BOYLE 
;! ."> · ' NEW YORK !!Pt :_ Tlfe war be- The part of the problem is sifll- The bachelor, of course, is . in 
- .· >tween · the sexes reaches a · kind ple. A child may believe in Santa special peril at this time. He may 
·' :~ of,·climax on Valentine's Day. Claus all year around, but it is the find ·that the box of candy he buy& 
This is the one day of the year '.presen~ it , finds under the tree . at a .girl · at ~Valentine 7 wili wind up 
· that . separates the men from the '01ristmas that confirms- its belief. by June into· a h6neymoon he has 
-;<txiys wheri ·it comes ·to the matter Women are iike that about love. t9 pay for on the installment plan. 
·.,-e 1 0~1 dealing with, the femh~ine gen- .'.l'hrough most ·of the .. year .a man '· How can -the cagey bachelor 
·' : dcr. · · " . . 'can talk them "into . believing he pl.ease his girl at Valentine and 
~'. -Women; -gener__ally the stern real" ioves them dearly, but ·· at . Valen~ still• not · commit himself unalter-
. istsof the - human , race, -seem ~o t ine they ' want somethmg "more m ably? 
. _come apart .at . the: seams at . tills 't he , way of . proof than con versa- ·Here · is a . gocxL sound• tip: · Pre-
.. season ._ They . appear l~t m a tion. sent' her with an Irish Sweepstakes 
·.· · r,"·lud· of moonbeams > Their .usual ticket. If her horse wins, she'll 
""'1 ms of • iron , .. become , whims · of The age or ·size· of the: present have . enough dowry to set him up 
'." " ·•· Jlasses. T.hey are :a,lternately .de-: you .give 't.hem isn't ·so i,mport- in business. If her 'horse -loses; he 
~ .:--• n,andirig and placatiflg, \vistfUi·and . • :ant. · Ofreit · a "smaµ ' sprig of / can then tell · her, "So long; kid. 
- . · · petulant. . • old diamonds \dll please 'them It's been nice· .knowing you, but 
'. ~·)V h-a ·t " .gets !Q.to .,•-women; -!'S· muCh as a big heavy new_. I gave ·you your chanc.e . . ·You 
ii:~"' ' around· v&Jenune ,,anyw&y?". mink cOat;· The ,mam''thing iS 'can't expect an ambitious guy like 
'"'-' '''<the'- ' ordinary . . man ~ ,:gnunbles. ..,that :you -remember them in · a me to tie· himself up for 'li,fe to· 
.<" t" 1'.(Wba,t ·.do · .they-, 'Wa.llt'l" - ' ., :special . way. a hard luck dame like· you;'.' .. 
ditions. . through the head · and sev~ral 
Ike For Pre~i1lent' others. were hljured.- Student lead-
And-as to his running for of- er s said they demonstrated in pro-
fice. President Eisenhower said test .agahlst Falange control over 
he thinks he .should have enough Spain's education system. 
infol'mation by March 1 to decide Arwther mass of cold _Arctic 
whether to seek re-elet;tion. H~ air moved in on the Pac.lfic 
said he would have nQ. objection N-orthwest Tuesday ·ami ·•tM 
to Chief Justice Earl Warren's run- ·weather Bureau AAid "the 
ning for 'president on the Repub- w(}rst is yet t.o come." Tem-
lican ticket if he, Eisenhower, de- ·peratures · as. low as ·15 below : 
eides a gainst running. were forecast. 
The Russians became balloon- Nationalist Olina will . defend 
conscious. The 'United States .ad- 'Quemoy and Matsu Islands "to the 
vised Russia it will "seek to avoid" last .man .if necessary," • Ambas:-
launching weather balloons . which ·sado1•' V. K. Wellington ·Koo said 
might cross Russian· te.~-ritory. ·Rus- Monday in Seattle. ··Koo, · w.ho re-
sia had objected that its bounda- cently returned from Formosa, told 
ries were being violated . the China Club of Seattle loss of 
In· Algiers, .Premiet- Guy Mol- the outpost islands would expose 
Jefplungediinfu.a. secon(lcround Formos a and the Pescadores· · ·and 
·ot taJk8•·a.tme.i at brln1Vpeace· it \'1--oul<l be more difficult to de-
aJtd reforms t.o rebt'llion·ttnt ·fend them." 
By ROLLIE DEWING 
A great big pat on the back is in order for the broad 
shoulders of W-C lub members, faculty personnel, and other 
ath letes who a~ working hard to promote the firs t · large boxibg 
and w restling event to be sponsore d in Ellensburg in many 
years . 
w ':c1ub offic ia ls have planned a top -notc h program of 
. P. M . at the Mor ga1, J unior High Gymnasium. 
boxing and wrestling on Feb. 2 3 from B to 1 0 
Contestants have been chosen from men who 
.hav e show n p rom ise in boxing or wr~stling oi:i' 
the C e ntral campus. Many of the contestants are 
enrolled in P.E. classes tha t feature one or the 
othe r of the two rough a nd r_eady sp~rts. -
· Should Be Goo d 
. "These fellows h ave been working for a 
couple of w e eks at least and are all in good 
-shape for plenty 9f rugged action," says Chuck 
Berdulis, \YI-Club socia l commission er. "They 
are f irst rate performers and should put on a terrific 
Berdulis added. · -
D ewing 
program, 
May Have a Future 
The hard working W-Clu bbers have went a ll out to take 
th~ir annual · smoker ou t of the bush league c a tegory a n d really 
make a worthwhile attraction o f the event. B y proc u r ing the 
facil ities at Morgan chances for a profi table and enfertaining 
program were made more probable. Th_e smoker has the ear-
marks of making a successful ·debut a s a m:ajor attraction in 
-f.llensburg and earning itself a p ermanent place 9n the C entra l 
]ist of big a ttrac tio ns , 
Central Tried 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Whits~Cats- · 
Both Winners 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
\Vhitworth and Central \Vash-
ington chalked up Evergreen Con-
ference basketball victories Sat- 1 
urday to continue their pursuit of . 
front-running Pacific Luthera~. I I Whitworth beat B1itish Colum-
bia, 72-68, and Central downed 
College of Puget Sound, 86-69. I 
\Vestern \Vashington rang up its , 
t hird confer ence ' win of the sea-
son, 'beating - favored' Eastern 
Washington, 78-62, to round out"· 
the weekend slate. . [ 
The W hi twor th and Central vic -
tories kept the teams t ied in sec-
ond place, both with 9-4 league 
records. Pacific Lutheran, idle -
over the weekend, h as won 12 of 
its 13 starts. · I 
At Tacoma, Cenfral led al l th e 
way in mal<.ing •it two straigh t 
over the Loggc.rs_ The Wildca ts 
were in fron t, 39-29, at ha lftime 
an d held a 20 point margin mid-
way of the second half, 
EVERGREEN CONFERENCE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I 
P a cific Lutheran 
' Central Wash . 
The Wildcats played it right up to the hilt in the Valen- Whitworth 
W L Pct. 1 
13 1 .928 1: . 
9 5 ,642 
9 5 .642 
tines battle with the smooth Gladiators from P acific Lutheran. Eastern Wash. 
PLC was just a little more consistent .throughout the gam e in British Columbia 
edging the hard fighting Central ites. As pre dicted, there was Western Wash. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1956 
JACK BRANTNER AT'l'.El\:lPTS a shot dtuing· the PLC game ' 
Tuesday night a s Tom Oxwang (40) Chuck Curtis (2_5j and Jack 
Simlerson (20) look on. PLC took tJ1e game to virtuaHy clinclt 
tho Evergreen confere nce basketball title for this year. 
· litt le cause for Kin g Cupid to feel at home -at- Morgan gym last Puget Sound 
7 8 .467 
7 10 .411 
4 12 .250 
3 11 .214 
. Tuesday as both teams fought a ha-rd , v icious battle from ----
whistle to whistle. As has been said before, it was a tough Final Evergreen Action 
· one to lose and a great one to win. 
.Fric!ay .and Sa turd-a.y, Feb. 17-18 
Puget Sound at E as tern 
lutes Detour-Cats' Title Hopes; 
CWC, Pirates ·Tied for Second . The Wildcats still h ave plenty of Evergreen Con ference 
hoop action left with two games this · week end with Western 
. and a game apiece with UBC and W hitworth . The Cats should 
• ' win all four to finish in second place-· says yo,u rs t_ruJy. 
P acific Lutheran at Whitworth 
Western at Central The Wildcats dropped back into a tie with Whitworth for ~<;eee­
pface in the E vergreen ConfP..rence a nd just a bout los t _ all chan' 
i\fontlay,- F e l;J. 20 for the cha mpionship in one easy 40 minute lesson of basketbah . . 
CATTING AROUND ; .. Billiard expert Charles J>eter- Puget Sound at Whitworth Morgan gym on Tuesday n ight. - · 
S!Mi insists that college students should call th.e sport inv-olving Pacific Lutheran at Eas.tern The Pacific Lutheran College hoopsters breezed into Ellensblirg 
-the cue stick and table with holes· along the sides, billiards. and British Columbia a t Central Tues~ay and posted their l3th~ 
not "pool" -•. •• Another reserve comes through-Tom Pratt's ' win agains t only one loss in con- pair or' tre~ thrnws to give the 
· · h H b Thursclay, Feb. 23 ference ·action · as · they edged the visitors their 72-68 margin of vic-22 points against CPS Satur d ay rug t . . . ow .a o ut some P acific Lutheran at Puget Sound locals 72 to 68. The loss togethe r tory.-
-c.f those "sophistjcated" names a couple of MIA ba.sl,s.etball Centr a1 at Whitworth with the W11itworth Pirates' 71 1--'LC is .. current1y ra nked third m 
teams are playing· under .•. Evergreen Conference teams may ~o 69 defeat by the Western Wash- the ·nation, ui the sm all oolleges, 
s.a'oo chiftige the niling involving competition with schools that WRA Stages Candle Lit mgton College cagers M?i;tda_y .on defense. •The win was ' thei L· 
do 'not carry the . thr~e major sp.orts, since ostracizing these mght, left the Cats ai:-d the P1- l9th of the season aga inst onl . 
.. earns EC te. ~-s- have had difficulty with schedules ... The c_ eremony, 22 Par_take- rates tied tor second m the EC / y 
.. ...... 1 - - 'th 9 5 els three losses. One, of the losses 
result was the 'new 18 game basketball schedule which is held oop wi Cat· 8 reco~ :F· t was a 69-55 defeat by Central on in ~w regard by most EC officials • : • The All-donfe~ence Twenty .two gir)s participated in " _ core us . Jan. 14 at Ellensburg. The lo.s:'> 
selections will be coming up soon; results shoukl prove· mter- the candle-lit initiatio:1 ceremony I In Tuesday mght's tilt , the Wild- was their- only conference -loss . to 
bs of WRA held in Ka i:ola's East I cats jumped off ro a 4-0 lead b11t ' esting with tJle great supply of material to fill the jo · · · Room, Feb. 8. it was s hort lived as the Lutes date. 
Washington State C-0.lleg~ has '~only" 1_1'2 athletic scholar- Other news from the- WRA has took command of the game- at 12- ga~:n:~i~ ';~ c~i~~:r~~re~~ t 
ships .•. Down-tra:dden W;stern put the fi.ual tou!=hes 0~ East- the Munson-II- basketball team out ! 10 and were never heackd. PLC was second high for the ·cats with · 
em's sad seas"J-n hy upsetting the Savages IashtP~eek-~d -fd in front in the WRA-soonsored bas- ran tbe margin up to -· 26 to 18 16. PLC was led by ft-osh centex:; ~ did practically the same to .the Whitwort n·ates on _ a~- 1 ketbnll tournament. - - but the Ca ts fought back and cut Chuck Curtis, with 20 points , 
night. · - · · t : : i ' t;,,i -the score to one point at 28-29 g uard Roger Iverson with 
· ' li ams of the -losers was high for with four a nd a half minutes left points. 
the game wit·h 16 points. in the first half. I CENTRAL (68) FG 
Ml A_ , Ac·t1·on Follows Form Spud Grimes scored 23 points, '!'he Lutes then dumped in four ~~~:~~~·: :::::=:::: .. :: ~ A. but for a losing cause as his 8th quick baskets and four free throws Coor des, c ·---· -- -----·--- -- --- 5 
FT . PF T ~ 
7'- 10 ' 4 25 
1- 2 1 ·5 
6- 6 4 16 
1- 1 3 7 
0- 0 2 . 2 
0- 0 2 - -'<! 
2 . 3 _ 2 ~ 
, Avenue Tipsters dropped a 37-29 while holding the .Cats to only five ~~:~~"g ~ _::: :: ·:::: :::: ~ 
High individual scoring and bare- j expen~e of,- Wilson ,VII, 90-33. Vince decision to Wils(;m V. points to gain a 41-33 margin at Bieloh, f ..... 2 
ly no upsets· marked t his weelc's 1 Shava~e wnee~~ m ~6thP?m~ :~~ Bop J)adclies Win_ intermission. ~~;~t 1c ·::::: ~ 
intramural basketball ;:; ction . t e wmners. ey go eir s c - The undefeated Bop Daddies won Durin" ·the second half · led by Shaza, g _ _-_ -..... -.. O 1- 3 1 ' .o. 0 - 0 ' ) 
· · High individual effort of--the week with a ·43~24 win over · Wilson- II their - fourth of the season with a "Jumpi~g'' Jack B~antne~"s scol'- Myers, 9 ---- ~ ----- -, - 1 
was the 32 points· score<l by Dick as ·Ed Haroenbrook- scored 16· 54-27 win over Montgomery! J erry ing, Bill Coordes' rebounding and - 25 18 -28 22 •s 
o. ;3 3 · ,a 
G t · Alf d I ' 5° "" wm· ovn1• · Halftime score: PLC_ 41 , Central ll; an 111 or s ~-~J · ~ J\·far'.rs Scores Long scored 14 points to take high Stu .Ha nson's a ll-around playing, 
Carmody II. Kennedy II smashed the Tap a honors for the gam e. -the · Wildcat<; cut the Lutes 63-47 
.The only upset of th·'! week _was Keo·s 81-42 with J ohn Gilbert scor- The Ra.iders beat M~nro in a lead - down to two points at 68-70, 
Ken~edy Ill's 38-37 squeaker over in-" 22 for Kennedy. Gale Marrs low scoring contest ·33.25 in a bat- with only 15 seconds left in the 
prev10usly undefeated Kennedy I. ' g h ' h tle of the tail-enders. Wilson II game. 
""' 'V h' hi f th of the losers, however, was 1g 
n ay . est~ren 6 wa~ .ig _hilor Cl'f~ for the gam e with 26 points_ resumed their w inning ways by Brantner. contributed 17 of his 
-wmners with l pomts w e 1 The undefeated Muffdivers club- squeezing by the 69ers 34-33. R alph .total of 25 points -fot the game 
Asplund marked up . the same bed Carmody I, 79-43. Pat Huey Baumann of the losers was high "di.iring Ceri ral's comeback which , 
-amoLmt for _Kennedy.b J<,~n~edy got scored .25 and Tom Orrel got 20 for the game w ith 10 points. fe ll short due to the l_ength of the 
ttheu- shkoothmg eye acth· ater thm for the winners. Larry P atrick . In the final game of the week, halves being on ly 20' minutes long. 
· e wee owever as ey smo - - - I th T K l' d - . · ' 
- d 'ti 'Sth A ' p -T. t ~ be- scored 23 markers to lead Les e . ap a egs s ippe by the If the game had been longer tne ~~-e d ~ 24 . vtenurl ips ers f Biberons to a 65~24 win over Wilson B~irg1es 33-28 as George · Galloway- Cats m ay have won. 
m · t porn pe ormances 0 III. bombed the hoop for 19 tallies. Lutes Ranked Thir!]. 
Asplund and Garry Sykes. W'th f d l ft · th 
Witc;on Wins Close Games · 1 om: secon s e m e 
L . Wh'tl d d . 24 t Jr Alford II eased by t he Basket- K'.1ppa Delta Pi, the education game Mernll Van Beek, a frosh 
ee 11 .1ey ~pe ;n 69 3~a 1_es burners 42_39 in one of t he tightest honorary:, was founded on the cam- forwar d, iced the game for the 
to lead _W1 son to. a - :J wm pus F eb. '19. 1938. 1 Lutes as he calmly · dumped in a 
over Wilson VI. 'V1l son I won games of the week. Ira .Jensen 
1 
~==============:::::=::::::=:::::::::;:::::=:=:::::::::.:::::::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::=::. 
their second of the season 53-44 flashed the scoreboard lights 21 I 
·over the Ramblers with little Fred- times for Alford_ In another t ight I c· OM E TRY 0 u R 
·ay Hauff slipping through for 21 one, the Sunnysiders slipped by j . · · · 
points. -- . the Busdriv_ers 45-_44-. - _ . . . . 
' - :· ' ·Tue_ ·'powerft.J.l; ,Hai.tnds :r~ma.i~.d .,;.-~):~l}.ed.Y m : dr~pp:ed, ~-1;1:i.~ri;,~~ti:;>t . •<"'-"-- __ .. ~' ' ., _ -. , ~ ":; -,-- ~· . _, .· 
· .lJ.Bf;RfY 
·- · ·. P/u.l'1" 2·1 ti f . -· ·~.!~ 4 . . 
. ~'.,.. '·: 
NOW PLAYING 
LANA TURNER 
RICHARD BURTON 
. MICHAEL R ENNIE 
,/ 
the Rains· oF· 
R.~chipur. 
,,.,,, · ONeMASc:oPE. '._ 
- ,,, 1l ~~~~ ·~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~;'.~t~H~~~r ~:·.- .;> ...... ·. 'f' ~~ ·:\ 
· · Hcl'rry's-... Richfi-eld ·service · ·; '. -· ·---Jumbo' .:-. ~ 
j 
I • Hamburgers! e lubrication' 
• Tun,e-Up _ I 
• PickUp and De-SiYery 
' .. , 're.··~·'··"' · 'pt;~,n~'2~6ll~ " ~- 1. 8th and B 
Across from -the AuditOrium 
~:~~ '. r~:~~,:~:'.~~~~j;'Af)~t;~'\;- ~1~ '~;; ~:. 
, RICHARD EGAN 
DANA WYNTER 
CAMERON MITCHE.!'~I; 
20th .Centu ry-Fox pre1ent1 
iiEViEWfbt --
PoMPEYSHEAD 
CINEMp.5ic:oPE ' 
COLOR by OE LUXE 
STfl!EOl'HQNIC SOUN~ 
I RIDA Y, FEBRUARY 17, 1956 
Stu s ·hines 
n Defense 
This week's Spo~·ts personality 
i;nes to . us from Ca nada in the' 
1
·,f. foot, 174 pound shape of Stu 
jan,;on, one of the mainsta;y 
;t1arrls on the Centi-al Washington 
icop squad. 
' Stu, who m~ved from Eston, 
iaskatchewan, when he was 13, 
;tarted his basketball in the local 
1U11ior· 'high an'd. followed up with -, 
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W-Club Plans 
Action-Filled 
E-xhibition 
T he \V-Club . will be presenting 
its big event of the year this Thurs· 
day evening,- F eb. 23, in the Mm·· 
gan Junior . High gymnasium, 
when they sponsor their' big, action 
packell smoker eve_nt. 
. - . ' 
hree years of ·-playing for the· high '~hool here. Ellensburg.J1_igh ·school . ans \Viii rrrobably well remember he yeai· 1952~when ·the Bulldogs-
1ock the confei·ence champfonship' · 
tmd· went · en to tne· state tourn<J.- · . 
nent. to w!n second ·place:.. Stu ·· 
· In seven boxing matches ·of. three 
two-min ute rounds each ,-. will oe I featured Jim ·Cartjveau vs: Deane 
Brotherton, Jim POllock ·vs. :Rich· 
ard . Bement,; Dick Wilson vs. Don · 
- Stanley, Jim Cook vs. Jim Yar·. 
. bmugh, Dick Hull vs. C. G. Rob· 
bins, A1 Young.blOOct vs: Wynn '-Hess, 
and Dick ,Carlson' vs. · Del G-Ood· >layed on the- . team that year•· as' ' 
·- ~niior and -~as· ·el.ected all-state, _ . pastor. 
~tdd to the , all-valley .honors ·he · · 
u- already won that year and' 
"/as. again to reeeive as a senior. 
Ie -also . pitched his ' way· to all-
' ,alley konors . 1n his third year· 
-f baseball at. Ellensburg high. HERE Ar..E two of the contestants to be featured on the W-Club smoker Feb .. 23. On ·the ieft 
; The blond c1·ew-cutter is in his is Osc.a1· Lindahl, "The Great Dain." The .masked gladiat-01· c>n the right is Loren Peterson, "The 
fophomore ·year of eligibility here Mad Svede." . These. ·fearsome fellows will be featured in a "grudge" .wrestling mat.ch: , · 
t Cen'tral this year, having trans- · · . · • 
ened from the University of fense ; the lad .has pulled in plenty 1 with awe. He has also hit the !ba ll fan will remembe r that spring 
Vashington. I of rebounds for a guard and .has high-scoring figures several times. day last year that Stu . slammed 
Stu's work on the basketball at times performed defeps.ive "We have a ·rrood ball club bet- out three · consecutive home runs 
)ourt _is mainly outstanding on de- checks that left the -crowd gasping ter than what ~ve 've s hown,'', the a'.Sainst Whitworth on the CWCE 
, 21 year old junior remarked. "With diamond. 
Central Plays Four Games ~!~~ .. ~~~~~;~,~y Period , 1 the end of the 1955·56 basket- proba bly be at their best on their 
season for Cent1·al Washi,ng- home court. 
a little luck we'l still be able to 
give PLC a run for 'the cha'm.pion-
ship this year.-" 
Since baseball season is fast ap-
proaching, it might do \Vell to men-
tion that Stu is one of the main-
stay pitchers on the Central 
eleven. •And many a local base-
Stu is . presently majoring in 
m a th and minoring in chemistry 
and physica l educa tion. He likes 
worRing wi th children, has ha n-
dled Pee Wee League basketball 
a nd Little League baseball al-
ready, and plans on teaching and 
coaching upon graduation. 
. · \Vrestling 'vill f.ollow the boxing 
matches with an exhibition bet\\.-een 
two newcomers to the wrestling 
field tangling · in eight-minute 
rounds or .iwo out of thI'ee fallS. · 
Oscar Lindahl, alias the "Great 
Dain," and Loren Peterson} alias 
the "Mad Svepe;" will match mus· 
cles in~the event. 
An event which is usually the 
roughest and toughest of them all 
in the wrestling business will cl:Ose 
out the evening in the form of a 
tag team match. George Argelan, 
Jim Nelson, an<l Yarl Jensen will 
combat Remo Nicoli, Glenn Mar--
tin , and Don Pierce in the exhibi· 
tion. 
Fred Barber is the promoter and 
general chairma n . 
Admi~sion . is 50 cents for stu-
dents and 75 cents for adults. 
m's Wildcats this w.eek. Tonight ---------------------------------------~-------------------
nd· torrioi-row ·evening the . Cats'·. 4 
vill host Westem, Monday night 
iill see UBC invade the local 
' ttrt, a nd Thursday .the Cats will THESE ARE FOR YOU! LUCKY DROODLES! 
·re -·ont the season at Whitworth. 
. stei-TI . btings·. a · ·4-13 ·~~,\.on-losf- · 1~ ~ 
~cord to Morgan .gymnasium to-
!ght. with hopes of bettering their tcord. The Vikings to date hav~ 
.)Stcd 1wo \Vlns• over UBC by 52-36 
nd 67-5-0 · scores; a third victory lained . last weekend at. the ex-en:: c· of. Eastern's Savages a nd nother upset win. over Whi~orth. 
Western Has Helght Pr!)blem 
\iestern's main problem this 
•ear has ·been that of height. Out-
.cl€ of 6'4" center Rod Schott, t Vikings have no starters over feet. Howard Brooks, their 
gh scoring forward, stands ::in 
six feet, as do his two alter-
f-:ing partners at forward, Gary 
adliff and Topper LaCrnix, and 
do Anderson and Don Smith, the 
'. 5'9" g uards do littlt? to raise 
e ight average. 
~Jntral boasts plenty ·of he ight, 
·comparison, but the Cats may 
ell remember that Western 
hacked Central at Bellingham 
,trlier this year, 75-53, after Cen-
l"l:)ad posted its first conference 
;n ot\er the Vikings the · previous 
:ght, ' 64-52. 
Monday·· 11ight will see UBC in 
tion here in E lle nsburg , a nd 1\~re are plenty of Central fans 
·e who want to see those Canadi-
1 wonders in action. Three weeks 
.10 Central · was firmly set. for 
bid at the conference champion-
iip and two days later was limP: 
1g home a fter receiving two d e-
a ts at the hands of the Va n-
mver boys. 
John McLeod becam e a big name 
> the Cats in tha t two-game 
•ries as the twice-all-conference 
.ar scored a fabulous 61 points 
ii two games to dull the Cats' 
~. who has . been as tough 
r ubber g umdrops to beat on 
own floor, will be sending Mike 
aser at center, Jim Pollock and 
:Leod a t forwards, and Barry 
.-tummond - and Ed Wilde at the 
'fard ·spots against the Cats Mon-
1y. 
hltwi>rth Contest C loses Season 
1Vhitwo11·h provides the · oppos.i-
'l Thursday a t ·Spokane to close 
•1t the season for both teams. 
:hitworth and the Cats split iri 
•o cl<;>se contests here earlier in 
1e season a nd the Pirates will 
BOSTIC'S 
DRUG 
Phone 2-6261 
4th and Pearl 
----- ---------· 
I J 
WHAT'S THIS? 
for solution see 
paragraph below. 
·• "' "'•v-:._-•••.•• . 
\ .. 
···. 
• 
· .... _ 
·.• ....... 
·:· ...•... 
l 
\ 
SNOWED-UNDER? Give yourself a Lucky break. Day time 
or date time, book time or bull time, a Lucky always tastes 
better. That's because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco-
~ild, .good~t~t~g tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
- ~tter. See for yourself- light up a Lucky. Alld check that 
Droodle above: Squad of camouflaged snow troops taking 
Lucky· break. Get the drift? Get with it! Get Luckies! · 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 hy Roger Pri~ 
.. '( 
Cut yourself in on the 
Lucky Droodle gold 
mine. We pay $25 for 
all we use-and for a 
· whole raft. we don't 
use! Send your 
Droodles with descrip-
ti ve titl'es, "include 
your name, address, 
.. college and class and 
the name and address 
. of the dealer in your 
college town from 
·whom you buy ciga-
rettes most often. Ad-
dress Lucky Droodle, 
Box 67 A, Mount 
Vernon, N . Y . -
· .... -
0 
• 
0 
. o · 
:- •MOUi &AST ·WO&DI 
Of" DllP..U DIV~ 
' Harold TGl'1IO/f 
U.'o/Pe11~ 
IGGS FRllD 
IY MODHN ARTIST 
A. Henon 
Amherst 
GOLF SOCKS 
oa HOLES) 
Vernon Aspelmier' 
U . of Colorado 
''n;t ~TED" 
fo *1$fe 
beffele.I 
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Sarah Spurgeon to . ~Present Her 
Summer Trip to Italy ·in Slides 
l 
195(> l 4 
·l i 
Proving again that Central has· good assembly .material on its 
myn faculty, Sarah Spurgeon, associate professor of art, will sho\y J. · 
shdes of her recent trip to Italy next Thursday, Feb. 23 in the colleg.' 
--------------·~auditorium at 11 a.m. ) , 
Blood Drl•y. e . Miss Spurgeon returned this fall t from a three months ': tour of Itii.ly. 11 
W~ile there she vis ited Florence, 1 Heads Pl.Cked-Napl~s. Milan, Venice, . and · other 
. ;Italian art center8. · 
She was able to obtain ,slides., of 
Donn r,epresentatives have . been· everYthi.ng . from ·early ;Ron;1an'. fl·n 
chos.en for. this . year's _ blood drive ' to be held Feb . . 28• to the latest. in contemporat.y art. 
Representatives for each dormi- · In Florence .Miss Spw'gOOrt saw t 
tory are: Donna Bell, Sue; Juanita Fra Angelico's collection, to. wli.i~h : 
Danielson, Munson; Mary Jo Wood- originals fron1 , all over the- world 1 
head, Kamola; · Roger McVicker, had been serit. Besides seeing ·the . ~ 
Kennedy; Santos Pantoja, Wilson; traditional places of historic inter- . 
Ted Wood, Nm:th; Don Sampson, est ' in Rome, Miss Spurgeon in- 1 
Munro; Al l\farshall, Montgomei:v; eluded a trip to an exhibit of Mifko, · l 
Dean Tar'rach, Alford; Henry Me- an outstanding oontemporary sculr 
hus, Off campus men: and Mary tor. . . 
Pennington, Off campus Women. In addition to slides of the be~ 
·11 b in_ art, Miss Spurgeon will show i 
THE PICTURESQUE AND BIZARRE w1 J stylish dress for tonight's masquerade ball. These Donors must be 18 years of age 0 
.students already have their costmpes aml ~vill s ive themselves 75 cents on admission price by com- and in g6od health Those under slides. of. the country of Italy it- ' 
Ing in strange dress. Prizes will be awarded for o _1tstandi11g costumes at the Beaux-Arts· Ball tonight 1 21 mu·st obta'n pe. . . . f self. She will ac'company the { 
. th ' Dl af,.~r the 0~e - a l l mlSSIOn l'Om Slides ·th . . t in e mens gy .., g.~~ • 111!'11' their parents. Blanks for this pu.r- wi a runrung commen ary i i 
Got Your Costumes, Gang, 
. Beaux Arts Ball .Tonight! 
-$> pose may be obtained· from the on ·her experiences in that countrY.· ! t 
dorn1itory chaiI1nan. ;=,============:=.' AWS Meeting Set 
For February 29. 
Delores Filleau~ A WS presiden<:, 
. ·with a mod~rn tl'end in d~r the Beaux-Arts _Masque Ball will 
be held in the men's gym tonight star~ing at ,9:30. announced that the first social 
I Donations will be taken in the CUB from 10:45 to 2:45 Tuesday, 
Feb. 28. 
Vet Club was first organized dut'-
ing spring quarter of 1954. 
Radio Repair Phonographs . 
Headquarters · for ~a test in 
Phonograph· ~ecord.s_, ~ .. 
: Any kind of costume is in order. Music- for the dance wiU be meeting for women students. will ---- D' EA. HIS -
f1,1rnished · by Loren Newkirk's~ be Feb. ·29 at 8 in the CES Audi- · - · · ·,: '! \lb 
bo torium. S Cl · · ' . ·· . . :· : ' co~ . . . . The executive board of the Stu- UI e . . . . . ' 
.Tickets for .. the masquerade w1ll dent Government Association is After 'a disc.ussion of events for .,,,e CY· . 1pper . 'Join · l)ean's •Record _rnnb '-an.d f ·a 
be ?n -s.ale )n ,the CUB toda~ and composed of the president, vice- the rem)linder of . the year, there . . get .. a c FREE . RECORD - \¥1th I '~ 
agam at. th~ door. Masks will be . • . will be a special proora Across From . C~lege • · every nine· you. buy; · : · .. : ... 
fUrnished at the door upon presen- ,president, s_ecre.tal'y, treasurer and , . "' In:· . . . . , , . . . ' a 
tation of tickets. · repre~ent~tives of various s.tudent .Freshmen · girls will ·be g. r.an_te. ~ j A .... itorium Srd and Pe~I , · · . Ph. 2-iMi> ! h 
-eo' 1 · - t · ·· dancP ·orgamzations. - la te leave. · · · ·· . · • . ' 1 up es in cos un1e n1ay _ -'---.--~, -----------=-...:_------·::------~--...:..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::==.._.::::::::::=·=· =============·==· =·· =, ==· ~. 8, 
for $1,. and stags for 75 cents. 
Couples without costumes v.'111 be 
- charged $1.75 and s tags without 
costumes will have· to pay $1. 
The Beaux Arts Masque Ball i:s 
being jointly sponsored by Kappa 
Pi and Masker s and Jesters. All 
club members are wot~king · on the 
dance. General chairman is Phyl- ~ 
lis Rockne. Kay Tullus is in · 
rharge of publicity and Sharon 
Saeger . is ticket chairman. 
Cnaperones for the dance will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Reino Randall, J.\fr. 
and Mrs. Richard Reinholtz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Howell, E: Allyn 
)'hompson, Sarah Spurgeon, . Dr. 
and Mrs . Partridge and Sabin 
Gray. · 
Kappa ·Detta ·pi 
Hears Teacher 
. Mrs .' Bernard Michals spoke on 
mentally handicapped e;hildren at 
· the Kappa Delta Pi . meeting 
Wednesday night. 
Mrs. Michals, wl o teaches the 
handicapped in the 'Ellensburg 
schools, spoke on her Exoerieuces 
in teaching and brnught equiprnent • 
that is used in instruction. 
FT A Initiates 
·· (Continued trom Page 1) 
quarter include: regional confer-
ence ·at Gonzaga, March 3; busi- 1 
'ness meeting, film, "Mike Makes 
His Mark," March 6. 
Highlights of spring quarter will 
be the mock future teacher and 
principal interview on April 3; 
diScussion of teachers' salaries on 
April 17; election .ol' officers, May 
1; and installation and social 
meeting, May 15-. 
Students may elect courses· one 
year ahead of their iw esent year, 
except when otherwise designated. 
. I 
Complete 
Au·tomotive 
Service . • • 
Lockhart 
Pontiac 
Srd and Pine • Ph;, 2--68il : 
e 
I tE 
So GoodtO yourl~SlE a I s SI 
" 
' 
" ' 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
. So good to yo'ur taste because of superior 
. tobaccos. Richer, tastier - especially selected 
· for filter smoking. For the fi arnr you want, 
_here's the filter yon need, 
Cl L:~trr & MYU.S Toa. .. cco Co. 
2. SUPERIOR FILTER 
So quick 011 the draw!.Yes:the flavor comes 
dean-through L &l\1's exclusive Miracle Tip. 
Pure white inside; pure white outside, as a 
filter should be for cleaner, better smoking. 
KING SIZE 
4· 
~iP 
IlM 
FILTERS 
I 
t 
. 1! 
· 1 
·i 
' I 
LIGGETT 8. MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
MA.KETODAY BIG RE 0 'LETTER DA y I I 
YOUR . • j 
\ 
